
iEEKLY

Existing Conditions Are Satisftctorj and
Were Not Urjlooke.il For.

STRIKES ARE GENERALLY BEING SETTLED

neiltii;lliiti In I'rlrrn cit Iron nml .Mlrcl
anil Thrlr Products Wont I'nr

KiiiiiikIi to llrlnir Out Xcmv
lIUNlllCNN.

NEW YORK, May l.-- H. O. Dun & Co. s
Weekly Review of Trada says:

Failure returns for April are especially
Valuable bocauso they show ttint there do
not exist In tho most impnrtnnt brunches, of
business the conditions which threaten dls-uiit-

They tall attention to one line In
which some curtailment had seemed from
previous returns to bo In progress and has
been hastened by striken In tho building
trades

The state of business has been represented
to fit and used to support snveral hundred
theories already. 'Hit- - simple fad Is that
komio reaction from tho abnormal excite-
ment nnd oxpanslon and rise of prices last
year was nerwsary to continued prosperity.
Its duration may therefore bo expected to
depend on the promptness with which pro-
duction and prices adjust themselves to ac-
tual demands. Much progress In that ad-
justment has .been made during the last
week, with Increased activity already

Strikes springing from disputes
oooui tno terms ot norK ami wages ior ine
cdmlng year have also made distinct prog-
ress toward settlement.

Tho reduction In prices of Iron nnd steel
nnd their products has roiio far enough to
bring out. much new business. At the end
of last week cut nails were reduced 15 cents
per keg atid In plate and bars somnwhat
lower prices havo been reported. Prices
for nhcctH have not yet been named, but
Jn pipes nnd tubes thero Is some yielding,
with larger business In fence and other
wlro since the reduction. Not a sale of
Hessemer pig Is reported, tho association
still nuking J2I.00, whllo eastern pig Ik of-
fered at Pittsburg below J23, nnd local forge
Is lower at 2A, with eastern at $19.75. Chi-
cago cok has declined 60 cents nnd south-
ern also. Kastern markets art; irregular,
with growing belief that an output ex-
ceeding consumption will reduce prices until
tho demand again expands. Thero are largo
foreign contracts for pig pending nnd nt

sales .of finished products for ex-
port hnvn been made. It helps townrd bet-
ter adjustment that coko Is quoted $1 per
ton lower than a month ugn nnd anthracite
coal has also declined. Tho closo of tho
wool yenr has como without the scarcity
which somo expected, but with the average
of quotations by Coates Uros, reduced in
April about 1 rent. Sales have been small
and yet much In excess of purchases for
consumption, Manufacturers havo so far
refrained from shewing that they were much
better Muppllcd six months or a year ago
than dealers arc willing to believe, Tho
narket for goods, excepting tho most
favored staples, has been so far unsettled
and Irregular as to glvo small encouruge-mea- t

for buying wool at current prices.
Interior holders nro still strong, hoping

that tho end of tho season brings tho end
of manufacturers' stocks. Cotton goods

also shown similar weakness In trans-
lations for future delivery and new busi-
ness Is narrow. Until prospects for tho
new crop nro moro settled tho pressure ofKngllsh spinners for supplies tends strongly
to hold up prices here, though foreign mill
stocks nro now heavy. April exports of
breadstuffs Jiavo been largo, both wheat
and corn surpassing last year's record.
Atlantic exports of wheat In live weeks,
flour included, have reached ll.OSO.WU
bushels, against 10,7 1 1,70S bushels last year.
Pncltle exports 3,51X230 bushels, ngalnst
2,090,737 Inst year, and corn exports 15,773,337
bushel, against 12,740,912 Inst year. In spltn
of conflicting stories the movement of

i wheat frpm the farms continues larger than
a ye.ifugO Tho price closed as it opened,
whllo corn declined 2 conts.

All oxports from New York In four weeks
havo been 33.1 per cent, or over $11,000,000
larsor than last year, and with tho gnln
of JIIV.OOO.OOO In cotton from other ports tho
month's nggrcgato for merchandise should
rlso nbovo Ji00.000.000. Imports show a small
gain, 'but will hardly exceed J70.000.000.

Knllurcs for. tho week havo been 209 1n
thn United States, agulnst 158 last year, and
twenty-seve- n In Canada, against twenty-thre- n

last year.

llltAll.STHKKT'M HKVIIiW OK THAI) 12.

Dimities In In (Jooil Condition Despite
''(lid 'Apparent Dullness.

NBW Tonicritnya. Dradetreot's tonior- -
roy'ViH'Bay:

A 'further subsidence of demand of tho
level of prices is noted In several lines
this week, this process being, no doubt,
Bided by tho Unsettling effect of tho rather
moro than usually disturbed conditions
Ins labor circles. The net result Is some-
thing approaching dullness In many chan-
nels of distribution. Increased conservatism
in tho making of ventures and a disposition
to. digest business nlrcady arranged for
boforo making engagements. Thnt the
basic condition of general business such
ns tho outlook for crops, oxport demand
and tho Increased purchnlng power of
the people at large havo not been much re-
duced, but on tho contrary actually Im-
proved, seems ovldcnt from tho advices
received this week,

nuslncss nt wholesale Is relatively
auletcr, which Is not utniHU.il at this
period, but moro than ordinarily marked
attention Is being concentrated on tho rc-ta- ll

demand, which is of course relied upon
ns a nteasurp of the progress of tho actual
consumption, Tbuchlng this particular de-
mand It may bo stated thnt relatively host
roports como from the racitic coast und
the northwest. Oood crop prospects nnd
tho weakness In provisions, charged partly
to Increased receipts of hogs, but nlso at-
tributed to bear operations by packers,
havo exercised a. depressing effect on corn
and to n less extent on wheat.

Tho "weakness of print cloths Is con-
fined as yut to outsldpmnntifuctiirrrs' quo.
tatlons, ',th'o pool prices being maintained
unchaijgCd. No effects from this source
or tho dullness at wholesnlo in cotton
gen-d- a arc yet rellected In the market for
tho raw material, which remains strong,
owing partly to tho reduced movement of
tho crop, the April movement being 11 per
rent lower than a year ago, nnd partly
to the expected small surplus to bo car-
ried over to next season.

Tho shoo and leather trade at tho east
Is notably (pilot. Jobbers are apparently
expecting a break, but manufacturers re-

main firm. Restricted supplies of raw
sugar have Imbued a slight marking up
of quotations this week, but no change
of refined prices Is reported. Tho situation
in iron and steel is still a mixed one. No
diminution of strength of pig iron Is re-
ported nt such centers as Ilirmlnchnm nnd
Pittsburg, and predictions are that theruling price of llessemer pig will not bo
shaded during tho last half of tho year.
Somo cutting of pig Iron prices Is reported
nt tho west, however. Tho report from
Rlrmlnghnm Is n most encouraging one,
dim mainly to tho reawakened export In-
quiry heretofore noted. An order for 100,.
OKI tons for Germany, for delivery next
year, Is under negotiation with the dllfer- -
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ences between buyer nnd sellr so small
thnt expectations favor a satisfactory out-
come.

Structural material remains ns strong
as heretofore, favorable features belnff tho
placing of a very Inrg order for bridge
material for Canada, while domestic de-

mand Is reported exceptionally good, Ull-l-- ts

nro unquestionably lower, but It is
doubtful If much business Is bring dons
nt tho extreme low quotations being given
br some authorities,

Tlnur shipments this week are very
large. Wheat, Including flour shipments
for the week nggrtcato 4.5.77,022 bushel,
against .I.WS.vn bushels last week, 3.SM.0U
In ISM. 1,739.322 bush "Is In 1897 nnd l,S,il8
bushels in 1KW. Since July 1 this season
the exports of wheat aggregate 16fi.023.434
bushels, ngalmt 199,774,602 bushels last year
and 19S,S76,4fil bushels 111 1897-- 8.

Com exports for tho week aggregate
4,011,069 bushels, ngalnst .1,069,661 bushels last
week, 2,S47,290 bushels In this wok a year
ago. 6.183.904 bushels in 1S98, 3,127,781 bushels
In 1897 nnd l.KDl.TM bushels In 1W. Since
July 1 this season corn exports nggregato
173.113.073 bushels, ngalnst 14,553,000 bushels
during tho sumo period a, year ngo nnd
157,B35,25 bushels In 1897-- 8,

For tho week failures number In the
1'nltcd Btutes 153, ns compared with 182
last week, 164 In this week a year ago,
210 In 1898, 223 in 1S97 and 267 In ISM.

Failures for April In tho Dominion of
Cntinda were fewer than In April a vear
ago, but liabilities were nearly 15 per cent
heavier.

vi:i:ki,v ci.hauixc iiou.xn taiii.i:.
AKKreKnto of IIiisIiipsn Transacted by

flip Associated Hunks.
NEW YORK, May 4. The following table,

compiled by Hradstrcct, showa the bank
clearings at all principal cities for the week
ended iMay 3, with the percentage of

and decreaao as compared with tho
corresponding week last year:

CITIES.

New York
Hoston
Ohlrngo
1'hlladelphla
Pittsburg
St. louls
Baltimore
San Francisco ...
Knnsas City
Cincinnati
.Minneapolis
Clovelnml
Louisville
New Orleans
Detroit
I'rovldenco
Milwaukee
Houston
OMAHA
Indlannpolts
Onlveston
Huffalo
St. Paul
Columbus, O
Savannah
St. Joseph
Denver
Richmond
Memphis
Washington
Hartford
Salt Lako City ..
Fort Worth
Rochester
J'eorla
IjOsj Angeles
Toledo
New Haven
Worcester
Atlanta
Springfield, 'Mass
IortIand. .Me
Portland, Ore.
NorroiK
Syracuse
Dcs Moines
Nashvlllo
Scranton
Orand Haplds ....
Dayton, O
Seattle
Sioux City
AVIImlngton, Del..
Fnll lllver
Augusta, Oa
Ixwell
Tacoma
Spokane
New Hedford
Knoxvllle, Tenn..
Topeka.
Hlrmtngham
Wichita
Hlnghamtoii
Ixxington.. Ky....
Jacksonville, Fla.
Kalamazoo
Akron
Chattanooga
nockford, III
canton, o
Springfield, O
Fargo, N. D
Hloux Falls. S. D.
Hastings, Neb.,..
Fremont, Nfb
Davenport
Helena
lCvansvlllo
Macon
I.lttlc Rock
Hprlnglleld, III....
i oungstown
Saginaw

I:

Amount. Inc. Dec,

11.15S.778.015
lll.SUO.HU
140.960.39S
99.94,8t5
35.055.W7
31,688,738
26,2.'B,437
21.507.3i2
15,618.648
14,931,900
14,700,835
9,!M0,754
8.8S6.039
8,415,092
8.300.159
7,015,600

I

6,107,202'
6,078,080:
e.ow.ieo
6.6S5.6051
6,632,000
5,no,i.;
6.104.091
4,0D0,8fjO

4.11I.M1
4.233,112
3,9I8,A
3,147,739
2,522,352
2,486,316
2,454,879'
2.4OI.S08
2,319,lti2

2,201,843
2SI,498

087,822
1,373,471
1.406,991
1,275,196
1,415,201
1,174,363
1.683.338,
1,531,065
1,3(17,260
1,877,878
1.4S1.TUS
1.218.M1
1,611,701
1,205,5521
1,702,026
1,293,6091

991,492
9OT.789
M3.6U
638,601
093,742
!69.S04
433,429!
662,917!
483,546
?!3,H6
491,447
479,900
417,302
293,071
385,133
417,000
410,715
310.98S
261.000
276.846
222,496
117.618
189.347
115,523!
692.259
426,613
878.479
632,000
61 .183
427,615
205,038
324,168,

Totals. U. S IJ1.845.KS?.(!47
rotais, ouiskio N. , fS7,103,711

6.1
3S.0

"i'.bi

13

'l!U

DOMINION OF CANADA.

10.6
27.7

13.4

9.9i

16.8
49,3

6.3
G.3

56.7
1.4

17.9

19.1
1.1:
fi.2

40.9

8
33.1

26.6

6.0
26.0
10.6
30.0
14.4
0.1
5.9

36.3

4.2

'is.'i
7.4

23.7
6.0

11.9
18.0

68.8

'ii'.i
37.7

19.8
14.0
2.6
6.4
1.6
0,8

27.6

14.6

3.1

14.4
2.8
3.9

18.2

13.0
7.1
4.8

23.2
3.9

22.7
26. 8
33.9
28.6

33.4

"Am
28. S

"

9.5

6.4
11.9
20.9

'is!

'ails

'iili

u.o
8.3

11.5
3.6

Montreal 12.770.914 30.5
Toronto 9,054,472 17.8Winnipeg 2,102,778 1 5.1
Halifax 1,313,229 30.4
Hamilton S64,6JS C.4
fit. John, N. B 694,151 66.6
Vancouver 759,066 6.5
Victoria 427,696 42,2

Totals t 27.932,856 2.2

Hit ADSTIl HUT'S FIXAXCIAI, niSVlUW.

Stnte of Innctlon In Feature at PamC
Week' Mnrkets.

NBW YOItlC, May 4. Bradstroot'a review
of tho Now York stock market tomorrow
will say:

Apart from tho nbovo the principal note-
worthy circumstances wu ... .
heavy tono of the Industrials and tho
readiness of tho steel stocks In particular
to sell off. either on liquidation or bearish
attacks. But for the covering of short
contracts thero would seem to be very
llttlo support In thnt portion of the mar-
ket nnd the ndverso Influence of the in-
dustrials of course ngain aided in creating
a weak tone In the rnllroad share list, ex-
cept where manipulative support was ex-
tended. Thero were no declines of groat
Importance, however, and the market wns
comparatively Indifferent to the engage-
ment nnd shipment abroad of 12,600,001 gold.
Money Is easy nnd the steady Increase In
tho nntlonnl bank circulation tinder thenow tlnanclnl law Justifies the conclusion
thnt the transfer of a certain amount ofgold to London and Paris this spring will
have no bad effects on the situation here,

The London mnrkct, It may be observed,
Is In a state of Inaction closely . resem-
bling what prevails here, and the gold
shipments, troubles among Industrials andsagging of tho railroad stock list have
checked the foreign disposition to buy
American stocks. The European partlcl-patlo- n

In the market here was accordingly
much smaller this week than for some timebnck, and represented ns much sellingns purchasing, the Interest therefrom beingon the whole ndverso on our mnrkets, Thesame situation Is given to political mat-ters, though tho street Is not ns yet In-
clined to consider tho npproachlng prcsl-nfnl-

.nvass a positive, factor In the
J.'?ir.i ,',,th?"h ,n sPmP Quarters It is
??,'??a "ullnes? w"'nh hns oftenat such periods Is nlready begln- -
Ennv..n8?m HC f', Vlew" of nt kind,

not nnd general assent and
0.Uii1Ppear hi" large Interests arefirm y railroad securities In largeb ocks with a view to further advance linil Income yielding stocks when the liquida-

tion In Industrials hns spent Its force andtho expansion of the circulation has Itsduo effect on money rates nnd tho financialsituation throughout the country.
Railroad cnrnlucs continue tn hn fnvnr.

nblo nnd, though no large or Important
s aro on foot, there have been furthercxnmples of process of construction, no-

tably the acquisition of the St. Paul &
Duluth's control by the Northern Pacific.
The strikes of rnllroUd employes nt Buf-
falo thla week woro watched with Interpst
as well as tho symptoms of unrest on the
part oi tne worxmcn in many trades, but
the prompt steps taken by the Now York
Centrnl management to settle tho dispute
In which It was Involved cave the mutter
only a minimum effect on prices.

(JIl.lHORT CAPTUIU3S TUB T.HOPHY.

ShnotH Xlnety-Kevo- n Out of n I'ossllile
One Hundred lllrila.

SPRINOFIKLD. III.. May l.- -At the 1111- -
nols Gun club's tournament, which closed
today, the principal contest wns for tho
Sohmclzer trophy, a silver cup, which was
won by Hollo Helkes of Dayton. O., lastyear at Naehvllle, with nlnety-on- o birds.
The cup was won today by Fred Gilbert of
Snlrlt like. Ia., who .shot tilnuty-seve- n out
of a possible 100 nt expert trap shooting nt
leverse pull. W. It. Crosby wavs second,
With nlnutv-twn- ! ltnlln Ifnikos nnd R. M

f Kline of Solrlt Lake third, with nlnety-on- e

encn, nnu 'rnomas .Marshall or Kennsmirg,
111, and J, A n. Elliott fourth, with ninety
each. The previous record was ninety-si- x
birds by C W Uudd of Des Moines, In 189T,
at Dcs Molnrs,
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QUAKERS KEEP UP TflE GAIT

Hot Ptci Set at th Beginning of tht Siasui
Hasn't Blickaned.

LFADERS OF THE LEAGUE ARE STRONG

nnMnn CJets Another Tnntc of the
SIiirkIiir Ability of the Shetts- -

line Crew of Mick
Artist.

Plillnilrlpliln, Hoston, I.
Cincinnati, A; Ctilenun, it,
.cv Vorl., (I) llrooklyn, fi.
Plttsburx-S- t. I,mils, colli.
Milwaukee, t Minneapolis, ft.
Cleveland, no name) cold.

I10STON, May 4. Lewis started In to
pitch for Ronton today but after giving Ave
pauses to first and making two wild pitches
retired In favor of Plttcnger In the second
Inning. Ilcrnhardt pitched a good steady
game, being especially effectlvo when men
wcro on bases. Flick's batting and the
work of tho Philadelphia outfield cro
features. Attendance, 2,700. Scoro:

110STON'. I PHILAUKLJ'inA.
lt.lt.OA.E.1 11H.OA.B.

Hamilton, cf 0 0 0 0 0 Thomas, cf. 3 0 3 1 0
Tnney. lb. 1 3 7 0 0 Hgle, If... 112 0 0
Collins, Sb.. 1110 0 Deleh'ty, lb. 2 2 11 0 0
Stahl. rf.,.. 1 1 4 0 0 Injole, 2b... 113 6 0
Freem'n. If. 0 1 2 0 2 nick, rf.... 3 3 2 ! 0
Lowe, 2U.... 0 3 S 4 1 McKarl'd, e. 1 1 t 1 0
Harry, m.... 0 0 4 2 1 Wolv't'n, 3b 0 3 0 2 0
Hulllvan, c. 0 0 3 3 1 Crow, 110 5 0
iwis, p... .oooo 0 Bernhardt, p 0 0 0 1 0
Pittcngpr. plll3l

Totals ..12 13 27 1! 0
Totals . 4 10 27 12 61

Hoston 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 04Philadelphia 41200112 1- -12

llarned runs: Phllndplnhln. .1: Itnntnn. I.
Two-bas- e hits: Flick, Cross. Three-bas- e

hits: ricFarland. Home runs: Flick (S).
Stolen bases: Freeman, Flick. Double
play: Pittenger to Harry. Sacrifice hit:
Collins. First baso on balls: Off Lewis,
R: off Pittenger, 5; off Bernhardt, 4. Hit
by pitched ball; Harry. Struck out: Hy
Lewis, 2; by Bernhardt, 3; by Pittenger,
1. Passed ball: McFarlaml, Wild pitch:
i.ewis. Time: sas. umpire: umsiie.

Orphnnn' I'oor FIcIiIIiik.
CH ICACIO. Mnv 4. Garvin nltebe.l n film

game for Chicago today, but his work went
for naught because of the ragged Molding
back of him, nil of tho Clnclnnatls' runs
rrsumng irom mispinys. nyuti's Hitting
was a feature. Attendance, 1,000. Score:

CHICACIO.
K.lt.O A. It

Ryan, If 1 3 2 0 0
Chllds, 2b... 0 0 1 7 0
Dungun. cf.. 0 1 1 0 l
McCnrt'y, rf 0 2 l o 1

Kverltt, lb.. 0 1 0 2
llradley, 3b. 0 0 0 0 1

Cllngm'n, as 1 13 3 0
Donahue, c. 0 l 7 0 1

narvin, p... l 10 4 0
Nichols ... 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .. 3 10 27 13 6

for In
0 2 1 03

23
runs: Left
9i hits:

(3). hit:
out: By

baso Off
2; 2:02.

Tho
win the

got Into nn with tho nnd
was tho
3.000.

I

cf. 0
3b.. 1

If. 2
as,,.. 0
lb.... 0

lb. 1

rf... 1

c...:. I
p.. 0 2

Lilly,

CINCINNATI.
O.A.E

Ilarrett.
Corcoran,
Crawford,
Smith,

Stelnrdt.
Irwin,

Newton,

Totals

Nichols batted Garvin ninth.
Chicago
Cincinnati 00000300Karned Chicago, bases:
Chicago, Cincinnati, Two-bas- e

Ityan Sacrlllco Chllds, Stolen
bases: Hyan, Cltngmnn, Crawford, Heck-le- y.

Struck Garvin, New-
ton, First balls: Garvin,

Newton, Time; Umpire:
Swnrtwood.

Cluiitn Mrr.t Snpr rltna.
NKW YORK May Now Yorks

managed gamo from Hrook-lyn- s
todny superior batting. Dnhlenargument umplro

removed from Attendance,
Score:

NEW YOTIK. BROOKLYN.

Vanll'n,
Mircer.
flbach.
Davis,
Doyle,
aleason,
Foster,
Orady,
Carrick,

It.H.O.A.E.
fihpckard.

SiKcflrr. 2b...

Totals .. 610 27 3

Smith, :h...
Jones,

Kltson, rf...
Karrell,
Dunn, 110

Totals
New York
Brooklyn 05

Earned runs: New York, First baseerror: Brooklyn, Left bases:
New York, Brooklyn, Two-bas- e hits:
Carrlck. Jennings. Stolen bases: Mercer,
6i.lba.ch. Doyle (2), Smith. Demont. Double
plays: Grady Davis Gleasnn Doyln.
First base balls: Off Cnrrlck,
Dunn, Struck out: By Dunn, Um-
pire: Connolly, Time:

lOIIUI.Ui 1. IllVl'UI X.UUISgame postponed account cold weather.
Standing the Teams.

Philadelphia 13

Cincinnati 12

Brooklyn ,13
Louis 13

Pittsburg 12
Chlcncn 13

Now York 12
Boston 12

1 3
0 0
1 1

lb. 1 3
0 1

rf.

....

...

rf..

lb.

off

by

R. II. I

0
0 2
0 0
0 0
d 0
0

0
2 3

11 30

It.

cf

5b
3b ...

0 0 0 0 0

on

5:
on

to a

12

0 0 lb.
12 0

0
jrnhln, ss.,

fcb-- ss

c...
10

on on
5:

to to
on 3: off

on of
or

St.

13 10

..5

by

10

Played. Los.t. P.O.
10 .770

.667

.615

.633

.4t7
.315
.313
.250

GAMES OK TUB AMERICAN I.13AGU1;..

Minnenpolla Getu Tnate of Vrnplrlngr
nnd Defeat Combined.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn,, May Minne-
apolis tied The score In the eightli Inning
and In tho ninth Wheeler, while attempt-
ing to pass Werdm to first, made de-
liberate balk. Davis was on third, but
McDontild would not allow the halk and
Minneapolis did not soire. Jelly's error
allowed Yengtr to score the winning run
m tne ttntn. Attendance. score:

MINNEAPOLIS. MILWAUICER.
O.A.E

Davis, cf....
Nance, 3b...

if....
Wfrden.
Bmlth, si....
Abby, 21...
Wllmot,
Dixon, c...

Orlm
Parker, p.
"Fisher

R.M.
0

2
1

0

r n o
8
0 0

0
0 0 0

.. 3 12 1

11
0

as 1

1 2
If ... 1

Boekley. 1

0 0
0 2

Wood,
p.

0 0
0 1

8 27 12 3

2.
6.

4.
3.

4.

game.

O.A.E.
3 0 If 2 0

1 1

1

Totals

2 2 0
1 1 0

Jenn'gs, 0 2 8 0
0 0 0 0
0
3
0

cf.... 0 1 2 1. 0
1 0 0 l J o

Dem't.

Won.

z,wv.

0
0

0

2 0
0
0

0

0
0
1

0

0
n 0

1 3 0
p

. 5 0
0 3 ,1 0 2 0 0 0 --0
0 0 2 0 3 0 0 0

2.
2.

6.

5. 1,

I A I

0

0

3
8 4
8 6
7 6
6 7
5 K

4 u
3 9

n

i -

a

t

1

1

R.H.o.A.r:.
Walrlron, rf 0 I 0 0 0
lurry, cf.... 1 1 3 ft i
Cnjirnr. m.. 0 3 2 4 0
Anderson, If 1 I 1 0 0
Clark, lb 0 t 15 0 0
FU'tr, 3b.. . .1 0 1 2 a
Vaejer, e... 1 0 4 n o

Rurke, St.. .13 13 0
Whteler. p. 1 1 5 0

Totals .. 4 ' I

'Grim bntted for Dixon In tenth.
Fisher batted for Parker in tenth. 'Grim

out on bunt strikes,
Minneapolis 200000010 0--3
Mllwai'keo 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 l I

Karned runs: Minneapolis, 2; Milwaukee
1. Tyo-bas- e hits: Burke, Wllmqt, Lally,
Davis, Abatachlo, Stolen bases: Htirke
(2), ,Andrson, Conroy, Werilen. Davis,
Nance. Sacrlllco hits: Nance, Dixon,

First baso on bulls: Off Parker.
5; off Wheeler, 6. Struck out: By Parker,
3; by Wheeler, 4. Hit by pitcher: Ander-
son.. Wlu pitch: Wheeler. Time: 2:30.
Umpire: McDonald.

CLKVKLANP, May 4.-- No game hero to.
dav; cold.

StnudlnK of the Tennis,
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

Milwaukee 13 9 4 .692
Cleveland 11 7 4 .6T.6

Indianapolis 11 6 6 .5R
Chicago il 7 fi M7
Buffalo 11 6 h ,155
Kansas City 1 6 8 .n
Minneapolis 16 6 10 .375
Detroit 11 4 7 .364

Slonx City Sturts on Trip.
SIOUX CITY, la.. May

Cltv's baso ball nine, In change of
Manuger A. B, Beall und Captain Kbrlght,
started this morning for Des Mollies to he-gi- n

the season's professional gumes. The
Indians havo been putting In come good
hard work In tho last two weeks and Heall
thinks ho has one of tho strongest teams In
tho league. Ho says he Is going after the
Des Moines' scalps.

VAI.H AMI CAI.irOHM.V COXTRST.

rtcmilt of Athletic Contest Muoli ill
Doubt.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. May
athletic contests between the Uni-

versity of California nnd Vale on tho tat-
ter's home grounds, aro anticipated with
much Interest by lovers of Kood sport.

Thero will be eleven events. Vale sendliiK
twenty-fou- r men with twenty-si- x entries
nnd Cnllfornlp nlno men with fifteen en-
tries. Only llrst place shall count, becauo
of tho small number of Cnllfnrnlant, so
that It will take nix firsts to win the meet.
Vnle feels reasonably confident that five ot
the eleven events will bo carried off by
tho blue und looks for one more In tho
hurdles, thus taklntr the meet. The 100- -

; yard dash, hlKh Jump, broad Jump, pole
vault ana Jiammer-tnro- w are concenen to
tho visitors, leaving 220 hurdles nn unknown
quantity.

The dash will probably bo to
Drum of California, who has an easy rec-
ord of 10 Oleason will, In all prob-
ability, win the 120-ya- for Yale. In tho

. quartf run uornman or vine is con-- I
sldered to bo sood. with his record of forty- -
nine seconn. 'mo nair-mu- e snouia go to
Vale, Smith havinir run It In an even two

minutes. In tho high hurdles Thomas of
Ynlo oucht to win. Thnmnn has done
twenty-si- x seconds In the 220 hurdles, There
will bo a sharp tight for llrst plHce In the
pole vault between Cnplaln Johnson or
Yale nnd Hoffman of California. Coleman
of California has cleared twenty-thre- e feet
repeatedly In the broad Jump, while
Cheney, Yulo'a best man, has never dono
neiter man twenty-on- e. in tne nign jump
Hoffman of California has cleared five feet
eloven Inches, to Tnlntor's live feet ten
Inches for Yale.

U Is In tho field snorts, however, that
California Is expected to do Its best. In tho
nammer-inro- nnw is n consistent per-
former, with a record of 150 feet. Stlltmau,
Ynle's best hnmmer-throwe- r, hns done tin
better than 140 foet. Beck, Yale's crack
shot-putte- r, should win easily In tho shot-pu- t,

with forty-thre- o feet.

WALC0TT GETS THE DECISION

Puts l p Much the Better FlRlit In Ills
Fourth MeetliiK with Hilly

Smith.

NBW YOIIK. May 4.-- Joc Walcott and
"Mysterious' Hilly" Smith fought twenty-flv- o

rounds at catchweights before tho
Broadway Athletic club tonight nnd Wal-
cott got tho decision. This was their fourthmeeting. They fought two draws nnd
Smith gained tho decision the third tlmo
they got together. Smith did not light with
his tisttul snnp and vigor tonight, but ho
put up a very gamo battle.

Walcott was the llrst to enter the ring.
Smith did not follow him for nearly it
rjuartor of an hour. Both men looked to bo
In perfect condition. Walcott was the
favorite at 2 to 1.

Tho men were announced to box twenty-flv- o

rounds nt catchweights under Marquis
of Queensberry rules.

First Hound They got together without
any delay and Smith went to the neck. Ho
whipped his left over again to the eye nnd
Walcott sent back two hrtrd blows to tho
body. Smith swung his left to the Jaw nnd
planted a hard left over the colored man's
heart at close quarters, Smith worked
better and more quickly and had all the
better of the round,

Smith sent his right over to the head In
tho early part of tho second round, Wal-
cott kent In clns. sendlnir left twlci verv
hard to tho wind, They mixed It up
cleverly and "lther una any advantage nt
tho closo of Tho round. Walcott put sev-
eral hard ones with both hands to Smith's
body In tho third nnd Billy swung his left
to the head nnd right on the body and ear.
Both wore cautioned for holding. Wtilcott
was thn aggressor until tho bell rang.

Wnlcott Takes the I, rail.
Walcott fought splendidly in the fourth

round nnd outpointed his man flvo to one.
The next was a very lively round, with
Walcott getting the hotter of the honors.
Walcott sent rlrht and left to face nnd
body In tho sixth and cut Smith's left eye-
brow with n rlght-hai- smash. Smith
fought back viciously, but the bell found
Wnlcott still in the lead by a good margin.

In tho seventh round Smith swung his
right on Wnlcott's Jaw, forcing tho negro
to clinch. Joe fought back cleverly nnd
each exchanged hnrd body blows. Wnlcott
landed some awful left swings on Smith's
head and Jaw In the eighth and was well
In tho lend nt tho sound of the gong.

The tenth was nlso a fast round and
honors were nbout even at Its conclusion.

In the eleventh round Smith landed one
good left-han- d punch to. the head, but
Walcott discounted this easily. Smith
plared for tho head In the twelfth nnd
lauded thero half a dozen times, gettlmr
his left In a very stiff manner to the lower
works. Smith grew wild In his delivery In
tho thirteenth nnd nt the clang of the bell
5 to 1 was freely laid on the negro.

The men fought very evenly during tho
fifteenth, with tho odds in Smith's favor,
but the colored boxer woke up In the six-
teenth nnd cut a very lively pace. Smith
fought back cleverly and landed two good
rights on the negro's head.

Wnlcott broke ground three times In
the twenty-llrs- t, but he got out of reach
each time and sent In a few left

on Smith's right side. Fighting nt
short range was the feature of the next
round nnd both were very tired when the
bell rang.

Both men lost their heads In the twenty-secon- d

round. They slugged each other
regardless of science arid Smith had tho
call at the bell. Billy was heartily cheered
when ho went to his corner. Walcott
fought furiously In tho twenty-thir- d and
cut Smith's ear with n.rlght hand smash.
Smith was slow In the' early part of this
round, but ho spurted toward the end
of It nnd pummeled Walcott with both
hands on head nnd body.

Smith's ear was bleeding profusely
when he camo up Tot the twenty-fourt- h.

Wnlcott kept on tho aggressive upd had
a very decided lead when tho gong called
tho men to their cornets.

Both wero well plnyed' out when they got
together for the last rotlnd, but Walcott
still was the aggressor..wSmlth was always
ready to tako a. chani;c und countered
heavily, but Walcott always hadthe upper
hand f him nnd 'nt tho end of the bout
both men shook hands very good naturcdly.

Hntltli Coverrd rrltli Blood.
Smith's body was covered with blood and

his face was besmeared, whllo Walcott s
black body did not show a mark, Tho
Barbadoes negro's face woro a broad smile
as he went bnck to his corner and was
awarded the decision.

Tho preliminary bout was between Whltcy
Lester of Philadelphia and Georgp Jansen
of this city. The men had fought nearly
rive rounds when tho referee dlsqualilicd
Lester for unfair tactics and awarded tho
bout to Jansen. Lester .persisted In wrest-
ling. Tho referee's actlo'i was loudly ap-

plauded.

PARK ICR DH AWS WITH SI A TT 1 1 liVS.

Colo; ml" MKhtwelKlit Chnmpl"" Vntn
Up n Stiff KlKht.

DKNVKH. Colo., May 4. Kid Parker,
Colorado's lightweight champion, demon-
strated that he Is among the topnotchers
In the llfthtwolght class by lighting Matty
Matthevs of New York, who holds the
tltlo of welterwelcht' champion of tlie
world, to n draw in ten rounds at tho
Colorado Athletic association tonight. Both
mnn were aggressive throughout the go
and If thero wns any advantage It wns that
Matthews landed oftcner, though his blows
wero not possessed of nny greater steam
nor wero they put in more telling places
than Parker's. Both men were wild at
times, but fought cautiously and well as
n rule

In the sixth Matthews brought down a
smart swing on Parker's Jaw, turning him
around and felling him to tho floor on
his stomuch. It would havo been a knock-
out to an ordlnnry person, but Parker
rente quickly and went to shooting In Jabs
as If nothing out of tho ordinary had oc-

curred. Later Mattv was stralghtuned by
a stiff Jab from Parker's right to the
: ise. He staggered a second, but balanced
himself nnd went In for business almost
Instantly, ''uch finished strong and each
hod n. cut over tho eye ns a result of their
fightu,g.

Hilly Wood, the officiated as
referee. About 2,000 persons saw tho go.

Forbes null Itntieli Draw.
CHICAGO, May I. Clarence Forbes and

Ai'urlce Hauch. bantams, fought a six-rou-

drav. at tho Fort Dearborn Athletic
club tonight. Tom Sharkey, tho heavy-
weight, who wns in Forbes1 corner, when
called on for a spceoch, said that its he
had whipped ai! the heavyweights ho was
going to strrt In at the bottom again and
repeat t')H trick.

Mm. Ituxlr KhUm Police I'roteetlou.
MUNCIIJ, Ind, May 4. Mrs. Amos

Husle, wife of th ball plnyer, como homo
from Indianapolis tonight and nt nneo
colled upon the police to guard her home.
She orlleves tlmt her hsuband followed her
to M uncle.

4- -

CHEER BRAWN

rnei Lead a Gnat Throne to Washington
Hall to Sea IIm.

CHAMPION A MOUNTAIN OF MUSCLE

(.'roiTi' of South Oiunlin llnUes nn
L"ne.pi'cteilly tJooil Slum lug;

on the lnt l(li the
(limit.

Magnus Ucch-Olfcc- champion wrcatlcr,
wao accorded a generous leceptlon by his
toutitrymen, tho Danish people of Omaha,
and other admirers of tho sport which haa
been a popular athletic amusement from the
days of the Greek gtadlatora, In his exhibi-
tion nt Washington hall Friday night. These
who witnessed OUcn'u performance at this
time noted his magnificent physique and
muscles of Iron, wondered not that ho has l

ncvor met his equal on tho mat. The sur-
prise) of many of them when Roobcr'o recent
defeat at his haml.i became known turned
to amazement that Itoeber or nny other
rrnn should even succeed In throwing tho
mighty giant once.

Hech-Olse- n had three ndversarlcfi Friday
night. Two of thorn, Ktnll Klank nnd
Michael Crowe, nro local favorites, both liv-

ing In South Omaha, and tho third was II.
P. Hansen, tho champion's trainer. Crowe's
content with tho giant was nomewhat of a
revelation to tho big follow from Copen-
hagen. Tho champion'H estlmato of Crowo
was given an ho sat In his dressing room
after elsht and threo-quartcr- ij mluutoa of
flcrco wrestling .beforo ho succeeded In
throwing the South Omaha champion.

"Ho 1h a very good wreutler," repeated
the big champion over and over again, re-

ferring to Crowe. "A very strong man."
Olfion's familiarity with the Kngllsh tonguo
Is limited and he could add no other words
of p raise, but spoke to hla trainer and
Danish ansoclatcn most complimentary of
Crowe. That ho wns surprised to find a
wrestler so expert nnd sclontlfle, of whom
ho had never heard before, was evident. Ho
sat panting and puding for breath nn encr- -

gotlcally uh a steam engine, repeating again
and again, "A very good wrestler!" "A very
otrong man!"

Tho main door nnd galleries of Wash-
ington hall were packed. The program
opened with an exhibition of lifting heavy
weights by II. P. Hnneen. Seizing a dumb-
bell weighing 145 'pounds In his right hand,
Hansen lifted it above his head at arm'n
length ten times, permitting It ouch time
as ho lowered it to touch the floor but mo-

mentarily. Ho then shouldered a dumb-
bell weighing 34S pounds and twenty-si- x

times bended his kneus almost to tho floor,
raising each tlmo to his full height.

lleeh-OlMe- n (iris nn Ovntlon,
After this a Danish hand furnished muolc

until tho first wrestling match woe an-

nounced. Becb-Olsc- n wns cheered as luutlly
by his admiring countrymen when he ap-
peared as though he had shattered a fleet
in .Manila hnrbor or accomplished KOnio
other feat for tho public weal equally as
important. Until Klank wan hla llrot con-

testant, Onieco-lloma- n ruins governed tho
match and Ol3cn was to throw Klank In
fifteen mlnutcH. It took him but two nnd a
half to accomplish tho task. Klank eluded
him for a short tlmo nnd then the great
mountain of muscle descended upon the
South Omnha policeman, secured a iitrangle
hold and Klank wun finished.

Whllo Bcch-Olsc- n and Crowo were pre-
paring for tho next match, a really enjoyable,
and creditable exhibition of Indian club
swinging was given by Frank Johnson and
JamcH Devancy of South Omnha. Tho young
men manipulated the clubs In artistic and
expert manner nnd merited tho generous

given them.
Michael Crowo was introduced as tho

"chnmplon wrestler of South Omaha," and
smilingly bowed his acknowledgment to the
hearty reception accorded him and beamed
all over when hlr old-tim- e wrestling an
tagonist, Dan Baldwin, marched down the
nlslo nnd handed a huge bouquet over thn
flickering footlights. Thnt bouquet put
Crowo on his mettla and ho resolved to merit
the further good graces of his admirers by
nt least giving the chnmplon wro tier a
chance to work up a perspiration. And ho
suqeeeded. Strangle holds worn barred, but
Graeco-Iloma- n style prevailed and Crowo was
at a disadvantage, for ho had ncvor wrestled
other than at However,
he put up a remarkably clever opposition to
tho great Dane. Ho was outclassed In
weight. licch-Olse- n, stripped, easily tipped
tho boams nt 280 pounds and Crowo lacked
sixty pounds of that weight. The two men
struggled In nn exciting effort to gain the
mastery. They mixed things lively from the
start and boforo the natch had been long
In progress Bcch-Olsc- n was pulling for wind.
An expression of surprise camo over his face
ns Crowe repeatedly wriggled out of holds
thnt soomcd overpowering.

At length Bcch-Olsc- n got n cross butto:k
hold nnd Crowe's shoulders touched tho mat.
Tho match was over and It had taken thn
champion eight and thrcivquartcr minutes
to accomplish the rostilt.

How He Threw Itneher.
Tho program closed with a lively contest

hctweon Bosh-Olse- n and his trainer, H. P.
Hansen. It lasted for thirteen minutes and
was exciting throughout. Uach appeared
bent upon throwing tho other and It was In
no sense a tamo exhibition. At times Han-
sen encircled hlB arms nbout the champion'H
ne:k nnd scorned endeavoring to wrench It.
Tho ttrongth of tho great Dane was hero
apparent. Tho strugglo ended when tho
champion resorted to a deft trick turn and
sprang upon Ilanncn, bearing him to tho
mat as ho did Roober In the'lr contest when
Bech-Olse- n wrested from Uoobcr tho Amer-
ican wrestling championship, thereby gain-
ing tho wrestling champion, hip of the world,

Colic-Hi- - (inincn,
WOHCKSTKH. Mass., May 4. -- Holy

Cross!, 0; Princeton, fi.
nAl.l.'SHl'l!(l 111. Mnv 1 Iv nnv R' TTtil.

veralty ot Kansas, 3.

I DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

On 30 Days'

BECIl-OLSEN'- S

Trial
My famous Electric Ueit. 1900 mod),

elven on 30 dnys' trial. It makea

WEAK MEN
strongs by ovcrcomlnc the effects of
youttifil errors. Special Suspensory
attachment. Helt worn by both men
and women for rheumntlsm, lame back
nervousnets, etc. All applying platen
rnvrrcd, preventing uny burning:.
Either write today or drop In at my
oWf for free consultation. Every
one knows tho Dr. Randen Electrlo
Hell t( bo t) best In 'tlv worlds

Take nn substitutes. Cure yourself
and nay me afterward. Write or call
today,

DR. f. 0, SANUEN, 183 S. Clark St., Chicago, III.

Often Hours I a. m. to S p. m. Sunday, 10-- 1, Saturday, until p, m.

,d $$$ J $ $ i f3$ $4Jt43$ 4i

S
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Some of the Cured.

MM. OEOnOR HEATON,
Columbia (Tty, Ind.

Cuml oSc(atie JtheumaUtm.

CHABLES Normis,
Mt. Sterling, 111.

Currd of Lumbago,

JOHN HEWITT,
Topeka, Knnai.

Cured cj Chronic liheumatitm.

Mrs. SABAII LANT7,,
Vernon, Ind.

Currrf o
Inflammatory llheumallim.

A. 8. BIIOEMAKEIl.
Ashley, Ohio.

Curedo Ctironie Ithtumatttm.

FBANK LCNO.
Lcnnon, Mtcb.

Cured of Mutcular Rheumatitnu
t

ADAM BALM,
Vernon Centre, N. Y.

Cured ofChronie Jtheumntiim.

GILBERT UPDEQBAFF,
Goshen, Ind.

Cured of Mtttcutar JtheumaUtm.

Mrs. J. E.JEWKTT,
Metuchen, N. J.

Cured of Chronio liheumatitm.

Mm. M. E. FOX,
Rochester, N. Y.

Cured of Chronto JtheumaUtm.

Tb above ara a ten cases from
hundred! cured by Pr. Williams'
Pink Pills. If you are troubled with
rheumatism, writ us. Advice will
cost you nothing.

to
IlAIH nnd

wide.
tone velnur
taken for couch
nt, only

Curtain Stretcher
Saturday

Stationary braced cen-

ter, 111 any curtain up to
2 yards wldo I yards
Ions, one inch
apart fm

rday, TCeach

ami Vicinity.

Dr.Williams'

Pink Pills

For Pale People

Cure

Rheumatism
They have effected cures where

eminent physicians failed and have
given health and happiness to hun-

dreds of tortured victims. Chronic

cases yield to this remedy ns if to
magic and the trouble never re-

turns. No sufferer from nny form

of Rheumatism can afford to neg-

lect this specific.

Absolute proof that Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills cure Rheu-

matism in all its forms be fur-

nished upon request.

Dr. Wllllimi' Pink Pill lor Pal PopUirMr
sold bfthe doun orhundrsd. but In pack-ags- i.

Atall druaglits, erdlrset Iron the Or. WIN
Hams Medldns Compsnr, Schsntctirfr, N. V., 10
Ctntt psr boi, 6 bout $2.80.

Saturday Specials

Tills Imiidsoino Turkish Poiteli Hindu your order In choice of covers
"A Mi l'lLLKD." The best workmanship lllllng. (1 foot 0
Inches lone .",() Inches (I rows deep tufts covered 5

SiHunlny. remember the ilny. Orders
tills Saturday

Special
pins,

will
by

pins
non-rus- t- fmj

will

will

always

host

$15.35

Linoleum Special for Saturday Selling.
Good deslrablo patterns and our Saturday special price will close them out
hurry. They nro tho 60c and 60c grades Just the floor cov-

ering for ofilce, kitchen and bath room Saturday
per square yard

Open Suturday evenings until o'clock.

l'or

In II or

in a

0

37V2c

Orchard J arpet 0.

1414-1416-14-
18 DOUGLAS STREET.

Particular
People
Prefer

Pathfinder
5e Cigar.

Distributors:
Robertson Bros., Rotlietiberg & Schloss.

Omnhn I'nr State of Nctlirnaka.

W. K. Gresh 6c Sons, Makers

Moving Time is Coming.

Are you satisfied wit h your offlco ?
Are you satisfied with tho building ?
Are you satisfied with tho way your room is

kept?
If you are, stay where you are, but if not, rent

an office in tho BEE BUILDING and bo contontod.
It costs no moro to be olean and comfortable.

"Wo will take pleasure in showing you around.

THE BEE BUILDING,
R, C. PETERS &. CO., Rontol Agonta.

Offices Ground Floor, Tho Beo Building.
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